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This paper examines the cultural effects ｡Il in-tH･oup biases in peopleうS perceptlOIIS Of apology,
resp-sibility, and justice as they relate to the two international incidents - tlle U･S･S･ GreewiIIe incident
alld the collision between an AmericaII E-P:うand a (〕hllleSe F-8 jet･ The reslllts廿om study 1 (the Japan-US
･-lflict) illdicated tllat tlle u…1et,eSSary eSCalatiorl Of the irlCiderlt Was panially caLISed by imgrOllp biases
displayed by both sides (e･g･. differtmtial attri1両i-S) a,ld "Iturally sPel･Jir.(･J rneani,)g and motivati-
bcllilld ptmplc/s apol｡gy一缶ving bchavior･ The results or study 2 (the SillO-US conll.rJt) further confirnl高
山t in-group biases held by the two sides r,layed a -JOT I.,le in lhe escahli.,I-.,日11c c｡llnicl･ Addili｡ml
a-1alyses revealed that Su,ll biases are stronger in Americans than i,1 Chinese for some question items, hilt
vice versa for other iLems･ Implications L'or prevention and resolution of rut-, inter-group conflicts are
die(I,LISSed.
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Introduction
Tu,a "Accidents''and " W Ameri',･ans are Neuer Wr｡ng''
At approximately 1:45 p･rn･, Friday, February 9, 2001日he U･S･ submarille CreerlVille
Clashed illtO a Japanese fishing trainlng Vessel 巴hime Mam nille miles south of Diamol-d Head,
i一l HonollJllI, Hawaii･ The Ehime Maru was car-Ylng a grOllp Of stl,de-ltS什om a c｡nlmerCial
nsheries traimIlg school ir° Japan･ It saTlk withill minutes a偶er heirlg Struck hy tlle lnuCh larger USS
Greemeville, which was perfommg an emergency surfacing drill･ Alth-gh th, U･S･ Coast Cuard
successmly resclled some stlldents and crewmembers, Ilirle people lost their lives at sea (The L｡s
Angeles Times, February 18, 2001i The Washington Post, Februaly 14, 2001)･
Orl APril 1, 2001, a U･S･ slIrVeillance alrplane, the E-P3, was doing Its SChedllled
1･ Depil山一elll or Psy(五ol｡gy, S｡k～l Univc･･sl(y (,∫ Am.ri｡生1 Universlly DrivL･, AIjso Viejo. C^ 92656, U･S･^･
2･ C.,Llege orArts and St,icm,es, Mnot State Universlty, Minot, ND58707, U･S･A･
3･ I)｡1,artmcllt Of` PsycllOIogy, UTniverslly or Califomla, Log Angeles, CA 90095, U･S･A･
4･ DcpartmeT-t Of Psy.lIOIogy, Graduate School of" A･ts alld Lctt(,rs､ T｡hokll Univcrslty, KawlIClli, A(,I,a WaI寸
SenJai, Miyagi Prel'ecluc, 981-8576,.lapan･
5･ Due Lo Lhe limited spaec, actual statistics for these a一一alys｡s wく冊, i-ltentionallv omitted十10WeVer, they are
availahle upon re(IueSt･
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rll最高LJ_ S., lie,e､ rll.. Wt･i冊I･, li. wlで1 0111日(.Ill. K
sm･veJiLLalme Over the, South (Hli-lil Se,il Wllen il coLLi.led i血, (,I-e of the, two Cl.ill(,Se Jet lighters lhal
attempted to stop the, E-P3's activities･ The damaged A-P3 sought f" ammo.･ge-y landing a旧l
des001-ded olll｡ (荊llaうs Haimll Isla…l with｡lIt pernlissi｡Il･ N(,Il° ｡f tlle ereWmemhe一･s ir- the
E-P3 was iILjureLl, hut one orlhc, (】hincse I)il｡ls was killed as a result of this a(I).I,i高一t (Star T一･ib1..le･
Apl･i1 2, 2001)･
Th｡,SC inl…lali｡Ilal tragedies caused mu..Jh lcllSi｡.1 I,0tWetm two (,∫ the lilrgCSt t1()｡11｡IIli(I,
I,｡wers il- the East, Japan and Chilla, alld the Ul-itcd Slalcs･ Um.J'"･lLI,lilte,ly, the --micts were
l●-lr･血…S(粗hted by wllal ha叩C,led aHer trIe i…高一-ts, ｡r rather占｡w tlley Were hLIIldled by血
I,0｡1,10 alld the govcmm｡,nl olTieials iJ.V｡lvc(i･ Ill tlle (XISe O川IC tJSS CreeilVille sl.Imlari- event･
ail aF,(,logy l'r-l the COmmallder, S{･"u Waddle, was delayed Tor-lmost a rI-(…th･ Even Who,-
WalldLe L●inaLly SCJ-lこ1 ``stateme.lt Of T･egrel''lo the NipF,0.1日｡S｡ Kyokai 01, JilpaII Br｡lld{-1
∧ss｡(高く用言Ile …Tlmuni(血i｡rl Was We一l short or LM･,ing乱'IISi(lcr･｡d l'v the ･I型111eSe a半.mmi
aI'｡1°gy." ln it, Wilddle sta一e,d that言`il is witlL a lleaVy llean that I exl,I･ess my ln｡St Sill(,eI･e rCgret''
f･"I. th. a〔高lellt (Star TT･ibu'-C, Fel)'･uary 26, 2001)I BL't Tle Tleitller 'admilled perso･lal
resI〕(…Sil血y …､r sc皿hlame･
Tn the case,.,I trュe, (】hi"se, Je,I rigllte十s collisioll With the Ar-ri{-一題-P3 sllrVeiTlilTICe Plalle･
｡esp.te tTle ChiTleSC gOVemment 's fir.-･eqL.eSt fo.I a I'"I-l al,(,I.,gy, 1llC, U･S･ Se(州とlry Of､掠lle,
(T｡Ii‖ l'('well blLmtly tLtmed How-1 1lle re,TuCSt I,y sayi一一g∴`we llaVe m,thing -0 apologize l'"･"(｢Ilhe
Washingt｡II P｡st, April 9, 2001 )･ ALtor･ elcve-lays ｡r imcnsive -le,gOtiati0.., tile US ambassador
Joseph Prueher I"mally smt a letter to Cl.読,se Fore.g.I MiI.ister Ta..g JiaxuaII Slat.).g, "pIL･,aSC
…IIVey t｡ 1品ChimSe people aml t(,血l詰Iily ｡fPil｡t Wa･lg We川Ial we aI･e VC.･y s｡rI車,r tlleil･
ioss･･･ We are very sorry tllilt the enterlng Orchina's airsL,a(℃ alld the la.-ding did ‖UT have, v野｣,al
cltmr･aT-…"(New l'(正rlli…S, ^IJril 12, 2001). ∧cce,pting this letter as ･･l l'omal apOl｡LY fr｡Tll
WとLSlljn師71日ht･, (hinese govcrIImellt r･eleased tl-e 24 Arllel･読I- SeJ,∨品目10日肌←l w-le.一･
日｡wever川Ie White Hol,Se Still de･1icd tllat Ameri{温llad ap｡loglZed in lhe A,tler, agalll aSSeI･tlllg
tllat∴`... we ｡01〝ld not bc plll ill a P｡Sili｡'- ｡rl'C,jng so.･.･y for sow,tl.ing･ -r (I,rev had do･,c whe十一
they llad do.le mthing wT｡llg･''(The Whil｡ House Ofl読｡f the, PI･ess Secr･dary, April 1 2, 2000)･
T.- addili｡I1 10 S｡Ille misL川dcrstaJlding tllill T･eSuTted From the -llurally sF,e壷(-Ieam鳴く,∫
the t'hrase, "T am so†.Y,''the r･eSPOl.SOS O川le illV｡lved c｡LIIltries may m,t Only r･01-SC-ll 3｡-
gemr･al real,lions rr(,,叫,COPle wT10 SL碓red perceived inJl⊥Slice, hlIt tIICy also illllStrate u..jversalLvJ
shared m.,-ivati｡IlaL alld cogll.live L州SCqL.CileCS L,I inlcr-gL,(叫) (mnfli.･JtS･ rIl｡ il-Vest.g'ltC the
cllltllr甲,er,ifi.I, a旧l mo.･e geTlerally shared fhCtOrS that may have.I,0.11ril…ted to the escalatiLm ｡f
mTlllict r･elateCl t｡ 111(〕 1W｡ aJ'wc‖lerlti｡冊d illCidelltS, WC r,OmlllCled two (･,ross一mItllral stl賀djcs
withill a mos-th after eacll event O｡,CLIrred･鉦1dy 1 reported here l'Oeuses on 1he U･S･S･ Cr0,.-′iTle
aeL･,idcnt while Sludy描,-es o., the Si.10 - U･S･ Coillli.･,I res-1111.1g from tht-,Tlisj｡rl bctwcerl the
∧mer読TI EP-3 surveillance alrPlane alld the ChilleSe Jet･ Both illVCSl-galions wcJ･e gllided I,y tllree
line,S 0( ･･｡seamh: (a)什OSS-"Iturai research 0,l a-,lmt (｡r aP｡1{籾)-giving (Il｡i, 0111-串
FukllIlOr199(); OL)huchi, 1999; Ollhuchir SL耽uk主& Takaku, 2002∴llakak叫2000i TakaklL
Weine.I, a Ohlm,hi, 2001); (I･) i..te.I-gr-p attributioIIS l'" negative events hascd on s"iaJ
idol-tity theory, the ｡omePL.正し7-,°,ent.･is一一日11-でl in-group L'avoritism (A1-Zahrani & Kapl｡wTilz,
1 993; BT,ewer 堤 Br｡WIl工998; Hewst｡Ile. 1990士.arldis & B｡LIe110㌦ 1 987; LeVille 氏 (】am11hli,
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1972; Pettit-W, 1979; Tajfel & Tumor. 198()); alld ((,) a-.racy alld symmetry.叫,erCeived
justi" (see Lee, Pe,pit-C, a AIL"light, 1997i PepitoTle a TjArmond, 1996. 1997)･ However,
beL'ore go.ng any further, we w-M like to acknowledge the l'aL･,t that captur･Jng real-LiL'e e,vmts
comes at a mell10dologl｡al alld theorelical cost, hlIt have the maJor heneHts ｡f actllillly dealing
with real-Won evelltS･ Among thL･,SC L"StS arc Potential c佃L'-JLds i)ctween (I"lLurc and e,vel.tS.
spc(荊dly言Il this resca可l the Asia･, (,l⊥ltuT･es (Jar,ilrl al-d (】lliTla) always were the accl⊥SeI･s and
lhLl, Americans the perceived lI,anSgI･eSSOrS･ Ideally, ｡111. I-yト)｡theses are he,tteT･ teSted ir a
･･JOmParable event was ｡Ommitted by the JapalleSe and Chi･leSe, While ArnerieaI-S WCl･e the
ilCt･JuSeT･S. However. sl-CTl a COmParable illCident did t101 happell dllrillg this tirrle Peri｡Li･ rlllluS, for
the preserlt two Studies, we weT･e willing to i.IVOke such ←･,."ls, ad(五･｡SSlng lhcm lとller witll
laboratory L'ollow-uL"･
Ap｡lo糾′ aS a '1.17,pe q/Ac･C･our-L arid Cultural 1′拘er- ｡rI A(,(,I()LLrll ∫(･h(,I(,t'()rl
人件｡lIr-t一givirlg I･eSear(hers (e･gつ0111111C申1999; S品,eIIha(山1990∴llakak叫2000;
We,iJleI･, 1995) I･egard a…,llIltS aS Verl)al expla岨ti(mS used hy an i1-dividuaJ or a wroJ.gd｡er (WD)
wh(言s heillg a00llSed ｡告皿lrrliⅢIlg a mlegative evelll･ Sevel･al types L,I a-,1両s have I)e-
idelltirie(ら witll their core distillClions based oil aCCe,Plame o.･ rcJeCtion of十･eSP…lSihilily l'or the
evellt･ Specific,aliy言'oT･ aT-y glVer一肌eOu叫,ts esselllial LIull(高)【l is 10 eitlleT･ sOCiilIly ackT10Wledge
or ｡〇･ly rest)｡IISiI,ility hr a Tlegative eve十一t (Ohbuchi, 1999; S(五°elll,a(五言()90)･
llr(… ail allrilm･liollal F)erSL)e(古ve, (see Wei-le†, 1 995). tile L⊥Se Or rest)｡rlSihility-rejectiTlg
aecoLITltS ar読s from the WDs'moLivali｡･l tO alter the injured par･ty 'S (IP) pel･｡,eplioIIS al)｡u=lle
Cause or the tr-SgreSSio.l tO ullCOntrOllable, extemal, alld/｡r u.IStahle factors･ Through su(,ll
°,ausaL aLterati".sJhe WDs attempt to mini.nine their personal blame, -intaiJ. thei.I ow-nd/or
the, TP's positive selt'-image, nlainlain a good relatioTIShip witll tlle IP, and I･edu{先IP's allge.･･
These are all impollalll pI･｡re(luJSile誼)-lil-imizmg OT･ avOidiTlg SOCial as well as legal sa-t品IS･
Convensely, researchers also have iJe･.tilied responsibility-accepting a｡･･,-Its (ar-poT｡gy,
｡,omessioTl and confe,ssion) in whirJh the WD acknowledges both causal ass-iati"I With the eveITt
amI its llarmfLllIleSS, alld fullheT･肌eepls pel･SOllal I･()Sl)｡IISil)血yこ-l批lme仕,r llle llam d｡lle
(e.g∴`I五very sorry fhr what rla叩e冊Ll. Tt is TTly fat.ll'')･ More elaI,(,rated versio… or apologies
may.IIVOlve C型一℃SSio冊Or rerl10rSe a,ldlL,日,臨一･S ｡f reslitlili｡.l･
Ln.-trast t-esT"nSihility-reJe.･,tl.lg aC.･JOuntS, the use of a.-pology.S -L diclatcJ I,y the
desiJ･e 10 allcr (胤ISai attT･ibutiollS aTld T･edlICe I･eSPOllSihility and hlame･ After all, all aP.,ユogy ad,nits
persollal respoIISihility a.-d blame f'oI･ the, W,･｡,lgdoing･ Why言Ile叫,S ilPOIogy orteJ-.Sod as a
"remedial move:'aml why has it been sTmw.1 tO he the rn"t etI'cctive a"our.t to rcsolvc ｡,ohm(･JtS
(see Gold & WeilleI･, 2000)?
Se,veraT explanatio.IS have I,eon.,fl'ereJ to ac,｡-..t f'or･ the clt'ectiveness oI'a.-poIogy tn
ill(朋aSillg the likelihood of T･eSOIving col一皿ls (e･g･, Br｡wll & LevillS(叫1987; G｡ld 堤 Weiller,
2000i HoLtgraves, 1989i MtLaughlin, CoJy, O 'Haire, 1983i Ohl皿･,hi, Kameda, a Agarie,I 1989;
WeiTler, 1 995). ()ne, 0日Ie most ｡OmPrehensive explとmatioTIS OII apology 's cfI'tmtiverless ｡,ar- bc
tmed to coTTCSPOndtmt inl'ercme the,()ry (.I(mos a I)avis, 1 9()5)I Guided hy this theory, it has I)eon
00TlteT-ded thilt if a wD gives - a申o靭丁目hcr- the lirlk belweeJl吐血nsg.･essio一一a･ld the
correspolldem i-lferellCe Or the WDうs negative personality lS altelluated･ Tllat is, the actiol- and
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the intentiorl that produced the o胱n(,e are less likely to be perceived as co[esponding to some
underl可g trait of the WD･ In light of this theory, apology is thought of as having the same e範ct
on acHo-disposition correspondence as does information that the ar,t was in self-defense･ all
others have engaged in the same behavior, and the WD gained nothing廿om the negative action
(Weiner言995) ･
Cultural injZuences on account seleclion･一
With regard to cultural in皿ences on account selection言t has been well documented that
people仕om Asian countries (e･g･, Japan and China) prefer to offer an apology over other types
of accounts in a conHict situation, whereas people五〇m the Westem societies (e･g･, U･SA･ and
Canada) t-d to use an excuse or justmcation rather than an apology (Hamilton 氏 Hagiwaraぅ
1992; Itoi, et a1., 1996･, Ohhuchi, et aL '2002; Takaku, 2000)I That is, Asians show preference
for responsibility-acceptmg accounts whereas people in the West show preference for
responsibility-reJeCtlng aCCOuntS･ This d鵬rence has been traced to contrastlng Selridentlty
mt近ves (i.C.言ndependent and interdependent sellconstrual) respectively held by individualists
and ･collectivists (Markus 氏 Kitayama, 1991, 1994b; OhbllChi, 1999; Ohbuchi et al･, 2002;
Takaku, 2000). Spec誼cally言t has been suggested that being associated with a negative eveTlt
threatens an individual 's selridentlty, and the type of account chosen depends on which identity
he or she wants to protect･ If a person holds all independent identity and is blamed fbr causIIlg
a negative eve申then responsibility-denylng accounts preSellt her- or himself as not gllilty and
competent･ On the other hand言f a person holds an interdependent identlty, then taki,lg
responsibility conveys a close ctmnection to the larger group and the persoTl is perceived as
someone who would protect the group at the expense of her or his own well-being (OhbllChi,
1999)･
Consistent with these mdings, Takak叫Weiner, 皮 Ohbuchi (2001) argued that Japanese and
AmericaIIS might have d鵬rent motives lbr resolving c｡nHicts･ ITI Our (-S-Cultural stlldy on
forglveness, we found that when fore.V.ng a wrongdoer, Japanese were more concemed about
maintainlng a good and harmonious relatioIIShip with others and golng along with what social
norms suggest one shoJd do･ However, Americans were fbund to be more concemed about
maintaining justice and蘭mess when making their decision to fbrgive their wrongdoer (one
should not be forgiven when responsible and should be forgiven when not)･
In line with these past emplrlCal Hndings, we predicted that言n the con航ts being considered
here, whell glVlng an apology, Japanese pa誼clpantS WOuld I,e more COnCemed about maintainlng
a good and harmonious relationship with others, maintainlng One 's positive impressions to others,
｡r fbllowlng social norms that suggest one should always apologlZe･ On the other hand, Americans
would he more concerned about avoiding social and legal sanctions for admittmg responsibility
or maintaining justicel龍rness in a giveII CO皿ct situation (Hypothesis 1 a)i These d鵬TenCeS ir宣
the meanlng Of apology may have played a maJ｡r role in the international comets reported in this
paper･ In other words, American 's hesitatioll tO apologize may COme缶,m their ul.derslanding of
what it means to apologlZe, Which may not COrreSpOnd to Japanese andlor Chineseうs
understandillg Of apology･
So｡･ia1 1de''tity and In,gr,,up Bias･･ Motiuati,mal and (:ognitiue a,,mequences ,･f Inter-Cr,,up
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Relations
To a large exte申shared cogmtlVe and motivatiollal consequences of inter甘Oup identlty
andlor in-group biases may also ullderlie the Japan-US and the Sin°-US con偶icts that have been
reponed in this paper. According to social identity theory (SIT) as proposed by Ta担and Turner
(1986), people derive their sense of se皿esteem血om being identiHed with the larger group to
which they belong･ SIT血Hher紺糾eS言n line with other long-established theories of ethnocentrism
(e･g･, LeVine a CampbeTL 1972), that to protect and enhance a positive sense of self, group
members perceive and treat their own group ln a positively biased manner･
Consistent with SIT and various theories on ethnocentrism, in-groLIP bias/favoritism (see
BetterlCOu叶Dorr, Cllarltoll, & Hume, 2001 ; Brewer & Brown, 1 998) maintains that members
withill a group have a preference for in-group members over out-group members and will exhibit
in-group bias or favoritism (e･g･, Lee a Ottati, 1995; Bodenhausen a Lichtenstein, 1987)･ Lee
and Ottati (1995). I'or example, found that Chinese Americans tended to more favorably rate an
app一icant with an alleged name of Pao-Ming Chen than the job candidate with an alleged name
of Carlos Rodriguez･ OIl the llational and intemati｡nal level, members of each group or nation are
motivated to mailltain a positive image fbr their nation or culture ill irlter甘Oup (or interllatiollal)
Competition by denying cenain negative olIm,mos (such as the accidents that occurred in the
Pacmc Ocearl alld the Chilla Sea).
Based on the discussion of apology and research on SIT, ethnocentrism, and in-group bias,
it lS Pre,dicted that members ｡f the involved nations would respond difL'erently to the two incidents
involving the U･S･ military actions･ Spec血ally言II Study 1 , we predicted that, as compared with
Americans, Japanese would (1 ) perceive the transgressor (e･g･, the commarlder Waddle) as more
responsible fbr the irlCiderlt (Hypothesis 2a), (2) experience more negative and less positive
emotional reactions toward the transgressor (Hypothesis 3a), (3) he less likely to f'orgive the
transgressor (Hypothesis 4a), and (4) perceive the uansgressor's apology as less gerluine
(HypotlleSis 5a)･ Likewise言n Study 2 we tested the gelleral hypothesis that both Chinese alld
AmericJan ParticLPantS Would show in-group bias in their judgments･ Specifically, the followlng
gelleral llyPOtheses are tested: as compared with Americans, Chinese would be more likely (1) to
perceive the United State 's actions as Lmjust (Hypothesis lh); (2) to claim that a･･ apology by the
United States is necessary (Hypothesis 2b); (3) to perceive the, United States as responsible for the
E-P3 incident (Hypothesis 3h)･ Of course, in addition to cultural differences, these predictions also
are made because the Americans were the transgressors and the Asian groups the victims･
mo l's Righ･t? Accural,y and Sγmmety Qf Perceiued Justice
To measure Justice, One of the criteria is the judgment of a third party･ That is, consensus is
one indicator of什uth or accuracy and perceived justice when connict ｡r a perceived discrepaIICy
("neeming negative evelltS Or Outcomes Occurs (see Fullder, 1987; Kellny言994; Lee 氏 Ottati,
1993; Ottati 皮 Lee, 1995)i In a sense, arbitrators or judges and jurors in a cou証しIICtion as a third
party between a plaintiff and defendant to promote Just SOlutions･
In the same vein, members in Group A may Say that they are not respoIISible f♭r any
accidents or negat/ive events that have involved Group B (i.e∴`Americans are never wrong, alld
we have notllillg tO apologize fbr") while members in Group B insist that Croup A shollld be held
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responsible for those accidents or evenls･ rllhose in Croup B believe that the behavior ｡f Group
A cannot be just誼able or deniable, and ar宣 apology lS apprOprlate Or ne代SSary･ Whicll訂Oup Or
cllltlIre is ``right"? In Study 2 We addressed this issue by creatlllg a COnCef)tually lmpa証al Croup
(Clllture) C, which was lISed to determille Which gr｡uplculture should be resp｡IISihle fbr the E-P:i
incident. Specincally, by comparing the jlldgments made by AmericarlS and Chinese to those
made hy members of a neutral (co,ltrOD group, we could evaluate objectively which side (i･e･,
AmericaTI Or (】hinese) is regarded as lnOre ｡r less accl⊥rate i,- perceiving the inc記ent in relation
lo the three hypotheses teSted ill Stlldy 2･
Study 1: The USS Greenville Incident
Method
Part型'an,tS･ Orle, hundred seve,nteen particIImntS Were reCrLlited froJTt a Public Japanese
university (18 males and 25 females, mean age - 20･3) and the general population in the
northeastem region of Japan (38 males and 36 females, mean age - 48･9)･ Tn the Unite,d States,
we rer,ruited 172 participants from Mimesota State University, Mankato (37 male,s a..A 73
females, mean age　-　21.1) and the general population from the greater Mankato area-
approximately 70 miles from the Twin Cities in Minnesota (34 males and 26 females, mean age
- 40.6). In the United States nve pa証cipants did 110t ref,(,n their age alld olle parlicipanl did
not report gender･ All pa.iicIPantS Were Volunteers alld student particIPantS re{･,eived extra.I,ollrSe
credits t'or their parti｡lPation･
Design,/Materials･ Parti.･,.pants read a summary or the U･S･S･ Crce,nviTle accide,nt pr.or to
aT-SWerlllg queStioTIS i一l the I)｡oklet･ The only irldepelldent variable ill this stLldy was cl⊥l…re witll
two levels: Japar- (the vi｡ti.,l) vs･ USA (the tral-SgreSS｡r)･ Prior t｡ fillillg Out 《he sllrVey
questiomlaire言he participants Were glVen tlle fbllowlngとLCCllrate肌mmary Of the U･S･S･
CreellVille a(℃ident:
pEART, HARBOR (Feb. 9, 2001)一一At approximately 1:45 I,･m･, Friday, February 9. the
U.S. suhmarirle (十ccnville clashed into a Japanese鮒Iil一g血imrlg Vessel Ehime Maru TliT.e
miles south ｡f Diamond Head言TI HollOltIlu, Hawaii. The Ehime Marll Was Carrylng a gr(mp
of studellts f'r｡m a commercial fisheries trainlng SChool in Japan･ Tt sank withir- minutes of
heing stru.･,k hy the, much larger USS Creeneville, whi{h Was PerI'orm.ng a.i emergency
surfa"g drill Although the U･S･ Coast Guard s冊essfully rescued some studems and
crewmemhers,一一i-le people are still misslng at Seal Colldu(血Ig - emergency ascent Wi血,lュt
thoroughly.･Jhe.I,king the surl'ace and dysfu-lion of the system of command due to too mmh
inler缶eme cat.βed hy too many (,ivilians on board are, some o自he speculated {･,auses of the,
accidellt.
rllhe, commander of the submarine, Scott Waddle,. has been relieved of command or the
nu｡lear-powered attack subm｡rine･ To pre,pare for an investlgalion hy a Navy (I,ouTt Of
imIlllry and a civilial1-led plot,C, the (rOmmallder -d his lawyers delayed the il-Vest-galioll
lt'r I-early a month, and it has血lally slarled 0,l the March 5年
After mainlainlng his silence for a wTlile, the (mmander sent a "statement of retHet''to
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NHK (Nipp｡rl H｡so Kyokai or Japarl Broadcast Asst,cialioll)･ ln iL he stated tha十`110 W(二,rds
｡an adequately express my condolences and.-corn t'Or those who have lost their loved
orleS･ I too grleVe l'or the f'amilies alld the catastrophic losse,s that the families have endured･ "
Ilowever言Tl response tO much 〔元ti｡ism made hy tlle JapaIleSe Side that ttlis stalellleIlt was
n｡t a satisfying apology, the commander finally gave the formal apology･ In it, the
｡Ommallder said''l deeply apologlZe rOr What had happe･･ed from the lmLtom or my heart･
This a"ident is a very heavy I,urden that I will have to carry on my shoulder I'or the rest of
my lire･ I am the, One Who must take the,乱川respoTISibihty for what happened･ I aT)OloglZe,
血om the bottom ｡f my rIean･"
I)ependent Measures
M,,tiue･･･ for ap,,l,,g･r･ Ite.ns to mcasL⊥re ParticipalltS十IIOtives behind givi.lg a.l
apology were modme｡ from Fukushi.- and Ohbuc,h (1996), Ohbuchi and TeJeschi (1997) and
Takaku et al･ (2001)･ mTive motives lュave bee.1 idell捕ed: re中oTISllip mailllel-allCe, rnaiTltaiTlir｡g
good impression, followlng Social norms, avoidillg Sa-tioIIS, and eoIICem f'or raimess･ For the
relatio'-ship maiTltemn(I,elnOtive, the item used was‥ ``when glVLng an aPOlo軌｡Tle S110uld be
c｡IICemed about mail-tainillg a harmoTlious喜･clationship with the victim(S)･ ''Llor the mai,-tai一-illg
good impression m｡tive巾e item.-sod was‥ "WheTl glVIIlg all apology, {)ne slmuld he c｡IICemed
aboLll t'elng PCr{･,eived as a good, moral, a.ld kind person･''For the normative rmtive, the item
llSed was: "Whell glVIIlg all at'(,ユogy, (,Il° SllUuld he col-cc,･鵬d aboLlt how Similar Others w｡1.1d
reac,t lm similar situalion･" For the sam,lion ･woidanw motive, the item used was: "when g.Vmg
all apOl(,軌OIle Should he coIICemed abo山possible rlegalive co,lSeql⊥C,lees (e･g申℃parati｡1-) that
follow from admi仙lg guilt. " For the faimess/justice mtive,, the item used was‥ "When glVlng an
apology, one should he co量1(-ned ah｡Llt heillg f'air to the victims･''All ite,ms were measllred oll
a 9-p(,illl s(,ale rarlgillg血｡･I1 9 (Agree) I(, 1 (Disagree)i
AuribuLiom. To measllre attrihlItions ft)r the a(I,cident, tTle Revised (husill Dimension Scale
was erllPLoycd (M｡Auley & SharL-er, 1993)〟 Two itelllS WCrC llSed to measur･e eilCh of tlle CilllSill
｡imeT-Si｡ns of lo(叫StahiTity. and persollal controllahility as idenlilied I)y Weiller (1985)･ For tlle
I-lS diner"i(m占)arti(･JJPantS Were, asked to rate, the extent to whit.,A they perce,ive,d the cat朋or
the i.ICident to be something (1) that relle(･,ts an asT)e{-t Of the {-Ilmander ｡r that of the sitLlatiom
alld (2) abollt the Ct,mma-lder or aholll others (9 - inlerrlal, 1 - external)･ 冒(,叫) the Sta霊,ility
dュ†-10…ioT- 0川IC L,al,Se, paniclpa,Its were asked tL, rate the eXleI-…, wh高一血y I)Cr(高ved llle
〔沈uSe.-,fthe accident to be (1) permanellt Or temporary, and (2) slahle over time or variable over
time (,…1 9-poiTlt I,ikert sc,ale (9 - Permanent/stable over time,, 1 - Temporary/variable over
time)I For the pers0-I controllahility dimension, parti｡,ipants rated the cxtcnt to whidl the ｡aLISC
w･m (1) avoidahle or not avoidahLc hy the -nmarl｡er awl (2) (I,"ltrOllahle " urL･･,Ontr｡1Tahle by
血corllmarlder (9 - C｡両ollablc十　- 11mOrl血,llahle)･
Em(,ti(,I?al r(ブa,,･ti(,m･･人血{･,tive rea{･,tion measures were takell for tTle ∫-egiltive, em｡ti0-1S Of
angct,, a-oyed, and hi冊r ((･,I'･, Shaver, S｡hwaJ･tS, Kirs(m, 莱 O'(品ln｡r'S. 1987)掴d lTlrCe,
p(,sitive emotions of sympathy, sorry, imd ｡OmPaSSiollate (｡,f●･ Toュ 堤 Batson, 1()82i t'Or each item,
1 - not at all, 9 - veTY.IllI(A)･ By (買,Whirling these measures, Ang,,･r arld Ltly･mpath.y indi{･,cs weTle
(I,al(I,ulate,a.
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ForglUeneSS･ A three-item measure or forglVeneSS aSSeSSed how much particIPanLs thought
that the victims'families should forgive the"ommander･ These three items were, (a) "Do you
think the victims'families should hold a grudge against the commander'･/ (b) Do you think the
victims't'amilies shouM forgive the commander? (C) Do you think the victims'families should
c｡ndolle the c｡mmander's actioll? (9 - Definitely, 1 - De請itely not)･
Cefu'ner～eSS Ofcomma,'der 's apoloy or hisfeelir～g ``sorry. ''Five items Were used to measure
participants'perceptions of the genuineness of the commander's apology (or feeling sorry) on
9-point scales (9 - Very mllChlAgree, 1 -　N←,t at alllDisagree)･ ｢llhey were: (a) How mllCh
pers0--al respoI-Sihility do you thi喜-k the colnmallde古IaS admitted fbr the aCCiderlt? (b) How much
personal l五me d｡ y(,u think the commander was willing to take? (C) H｡w mu{h remorse d｡ y(,u
血Ilk he expressed in his apology? (d) How satisfied are yell With his apology? (e) I think he
sincerely felt sorry for the victims'family･
Tran,slation ofmaterials･ The survey bookle,t was produced i-l both A,nglish and Japa-lose
and resp｡ndelltS C｡nlpleted the questi｡rlnaire ill their llative lan糾age･ The ｡rlglnal EIlglisII
ve鵬ion of the sllrVey WaS血st translated into Japanese, which was then translated back into
EIlglish by a secorld translator to eIISure eqlllValence irュ meaning.
Results
C+eating indices. Dependent measures that were, designed to tap constructs of interest were
analyzed f'or intemal consistency･ Table 1 shows Chronbach'S (s L'or ear,A or the three causal
dimensions (i･e･, C｡ntr｡llahility, 1°〔ms, stability), the positive em｡tiorlS (sympathy, S｡nY,
compassiollate), tlle宣legative emolioIIS (anger, amOyed, bitter)言Illenlion t｡ lI)rgive, alld the
genuineness of the commander 's apology or feehng soTTy･ Because the two items used to masure
the stability dime,nsion were not cJOnSistent a,bough to be combined together for both cultmeS, they
were riot irlCluded ill請出ler allalyses･
Table 1 (】T｡nha(五十S　αs f'or Thrcc (】allSal Dimensions, P･,sitivc alld Ncgativ(う
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埋ure I･ M《-1 jl⊥dgnlellt ｡r Vari｡1,S apology motives as a仙Ieli｡I日,i elllture
I-Iypothesi･･･ I･ To test our hypothesis related to the motives of apology, a 2 (culture) Ⅹ 5
(apology motives) repeated measures ANOVA was perfbrmed on the erldorsements ｡f each
motive･ The test showed aTl expected interaction e批ct, F(4, 1132) - 24.31, p <.001. To
irlterpret this interaction, a series of one-way ANOVAs were c｡Ilducted fbr each of the motives･
II was expected tllat JaparleSe WOl⊥ld more endorse relationship maintenance言mpression
manageme叫and norm maintenance motives thatl would Americans･ As illustrated ir宣 Figure 1 ,
Japa-lose Pa血ipalltS did erldorse more oflrelationship motive (M - 7･54, SD - 1.09) thall did
Americans (M - 5･72, SD - 1･82), F(1, 283) - 91･73,p < ･001; Japanese endorsed more of
･lOrmative motive (〟 - 6･00, SD - 1･47) 血an did AmericaIIS (〟 - 4･96, SD - 2.59), F(1,
283) - 14･36, p < ･001; and Japanese also endorsed more of impression management motive
(M - 6･36,SD - 1･22) thandidAmericans (M = 4･98,SD - 1･93), F(1, 283) - 46.99,p
< .001.
For Americans, it was expeuted that the,y would endorse more l'airm,ss/justice and sa-lion
avoidame motives than would Japanese･ This pre,diction was only pa.tially suppo.led･ As
expected, AmericarlS did erldorse more飴-imeSSljustice motive (〟 - 7:う4, ∬) - 1.80) tharl did
Japanese (M - 6･65, SD - 1･58), F(1, 283) - 10･69,p < ･001, but AmericaIISandJapalleSe
did not differ slgnirtcantly on their motive to avoid social and legal sanctions when gJVlng an
apology (M - 5･21. SD - 2･36 forAmericans, and M - 5･68, SD - 1･93 forJapanese), F(1,
283) - 3･10,p -.06
均potheses 2a - 5a･ T｡ test the overall e的cts of culture o,- (1 ) attriblItion related indices, (2)
emotion indices, (3) forgiveness index, and (4) perceived genuineness of apology index, a
mllltivariate ar-alysis of variarlCe (MANOVA) was血st computed･ rThe Wilks十est yie一ded a
significant eft'ect of "lture, F(6, 265) - 17･52, p <.001. To interpret the el'l'ect of'cuIture orl
each of the dependent variables, a separate allalysis of variar一cc (ANOVA) was conducted. These
analyses showed that the cultural e範ct was present i一l all dependent variables (see rllable 2).
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F'L'tirur(, 2. Mcal- Iu.lgln"lt (,I '･tlril,,⊥li｡IIS, cmOli｡IIS吊rglVe冊SS, "･d gemi.le-less Or al)Olog)I
ilS tI IllILl･li｡tl ｡f lⅢlLuI･()
As showT- iT- Figure 2, JapalleSe I)artieLPantS Were Sl等..ilica1-TIγ more, Likely to I)erCe,‥ve the
caLISe ｡川IC SulmIa.･il-e aCCide,nl as coIltrollahle (M - 7･21, SE - ･17) by the ｡(,rllmallder thi川
were American Parti{可)ants (M - 6･31, SF･l - ･14)士l(1, 272) - 17･96,p < ･001･, a旧l more
intemal (〟 - ()･60, LSTl･l - ･17) to the {mmr-nder tlla.I Were Ameri{別I ParticipaILtS (M - 5･22,
SH - ･14),F(1,272) - 41･53,p < ･001･
FmhemOrC, aS Predicted, Japa.-eSe experienced sigllili｡Jantly more ｡f the ne,gative, cm｡li｡11S
of anger (M - 6･48, SET - ･20) than did Americans (M - 4･38, SE - ･16) and signir･ca..tlyless
o川.e positive tml｡tjons ofsylnPathy (M - 4･89, Sl･l - ･18) than did Ameri(･,aJIS (M - 5･33, ▲WJ･l
- ･15) toward the Submarine comma-lder, F(1, 272) - 66･28,p < ･001 foI･ allger･i ド(1, 272)
- 3･57, 〟 < ･0日'Or sympathy, respe｡tively･ As also expected, Japanese were s.gnilicaI-fly less
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like一y to l'orgive the comma,lder (M - 3･71, SH -.16) tllan Were ∧meri(I,a.-S (M - 5.05, ▲17hl -
･13)十l(1, 272) - 43･10, p < ･001･ Finally, as a一so expected, the commallder's aT"1°gy was
I,t-eived as Less genuiTle (〟 - 5･20, SF) - 1･96) hy Japanese Pani{･,iI,ants than hy Americall
parlicjpa1-ts (〟 - 5･92, Sl) - 1･88)十l(1, 280) - 15･30,p < ･001 (see, Figure 2)･
Distussi()ft
The escalatiol1 0r the ら(unit.Jt Caused by the U･S･S･ (読cllVille, a"idelll rcs1両d rrom
｡111両･ally speciric motives for apologlZlng aS Well as universally "mmilted biases when explaimg
･leg･ative incident･ Spe.I,ili"lly, we sllF)I)｡rted our llyPOthesis that the coTlnicl was re一ated to
culturaily specific motives (or goa一s) that are associated with the, Phrase "I am sorry." As cxpectcd,
wh… apologmr一g, JapalleSe Were more COD-Iled ahoul maintail…lg a llarm｡†ljous re,latiol-Ship
with Others, mairltainmg olle's good impressioTIS tO Others, or f｡Il｡wmg s｡読1 m)rms that Suggest
me shmld always apologlze thm were A-ri｡ans. On the other hand, Amcricms were more,
α,Tl(I,eTmd about mairltai.ling faimess in a glVeII Conflict situalioTl･
we仙Iler Slll'pOrle(川Ie lly申IeSeS tl'｡t: (a) J｡paI-eSe W∴lld I1､｡ke sigI血｡Iltly m,lie
llegative attril,山ioIIS for the accident than wou喜d Ameri{･,ans, (I,) experieme rrl｡re anger and less
sympathy toward the commamIe.I. awl (L) W-ld bc less like,Jy to I'"･g･ivc tLle (I,Ommalld(I,r than
would Awe,ri｡anS.
Alth｡llgh tlle T･eslllts品,m StlIdy 1 revealed s｡nle d臨reIICeS ill JapalleSe a旧l Americall
parti(･JJPa1-tS I(I)｡gmLIVC aJld emotional reactions an出｡w they lnterPi･eted lhc mca"ng L,I apology,
they ml⊥St be, interpreted with calltioT一･ First言)ecause of the, lack of a {…nlr｡l gr｡lIT-1 Stlldv l言t
is impossible to iTlfer ll｡W biased (｡r UPI)iascd) were ear,A side,'s J･eSP｡IIS｡S. lrl additioJ申lle
apparel.t "-ILL.ral" dilI'eren｡es found in Study 1 may have little to do with culture, hut have more
to do with the Americans helng the WrOTlgdoeT･ and the Japanese bemg the, victim. rTlhis
()(mL'ounding I'actoJ･ Prevents uS rI･Om making a mo.･e definitive ｡,auSal statement re,gardirlg the,
"LturaL ell'ect on the, dependent measures･
Allhol⊥gll il is d捕cl111 1(≡, rectify tlle latteT･ HmitiltioTl (i･e･, tTle, C,ff'ect or culture I-eiTlg
L…-f'oundcd with the wr｡Ilgd｡er-vi｡tiln P｡Siti｡Il ｡f the groups), We illtrOdu{-1 a neutral ((,(,IltrOl)
gr｡lIf) ill Stlldy 2くく, heller llndersla一一d grollp hiases･鉦ldy 2 一ook adva-llage of the Sim一一tJS
corlllict callSed by tlle L,Ollisior=→etweeI- tlle CllilleSe lighter Jet alld the U･S･ 's EP-3 sllrVeillaIICe
aIrpT"e･
Study 2: The American E-P3 and the Chinese Fighter Jet Collision Incident
〟(･lllの(I
PartL｡･LPant･1･･ Two hundred sevellty SIX ParticIPalltS took part in the, study･ 0-, 1lundred fifty
rlVe PaTlicipalltS Were reCT･uite,d f'T-l two ulljversities (One l'.tom N｡丁･them Chim and Other from
Southern Chilla, 52 males and 103 1'cmaLes, mean age　-　21･00)I Seventy-nine AImrican
i)arli｡ipants were, recmited from a Midweslem pllhlir, Univer諒y in USA (23 males and 56
L'cmalcs申Iean age - 24･39)i ln additiol1両lit･ty-nine n｡11-Americamlld A(二,n-Chime,se participants
(30 males awl 9 females, mean age　-　23･91) were recruited from the same Midwestem
universlty's forelgll Sllldenl office lo represelll the c0-1trOl group sample. Represented llOn-U.I.
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arld non-ChirleSe COulltries included A血ica, Bangladesh, Cambodia, Croatia, Egypt, Ind｡nesla,
Japa_n･ Kenya･ Malaysla･ Pakistani and Vietnam･
Design･ ParticTPantS r.rSt read an ac-rate summa.y of the Sino - US conHict caused by the
collisiorl hetweerl tl.e Chinese鴫hter Jet and the U･S･ 's EP-3 surveillance a-rpla,le pr10r tO
aIISWerlng ql⊥eStions in the b｡(,klet･
0･l April ら 2001, a U･S･ spy ai卿lane (i･e･, an E-P3 sllrVeillance plane) was spying over the
South China seas･ Two Chinese airplanes (F-8 jet Hghters) came out alld new up to the E-
P3 to stop Its aCtivities･ A仕er a collision between One of the F-8 jets and the E-P3, the E-P3
sought ar-rnergency landing and safely landed onto China 's Hainan Island without minese
goverrlment'S pemission･ But, the F-8 jet crashed and pilot Wallg Wei was killed irllo the
sea. Twenty-l'Our American pilots were arrested in China. Within 10 days, however, those
pilots were released to g｡ hoIIle a‰宣 receivIIlg aI- ``omcial''apology I+om the White H｡llSe,
althOugh the E-P3 was kept in China･
I
PaniclpalltS Were therl asked to indicate their attitude toward言udgment aboLlt, andlor percent-o†l
efeach ｡fthe fbll｡wing, usirlg 9-point Like巾type scales (1 - Not at aⅡ, 9 - Definitely ): (1) Was
what the American E-P3 plane doing justifiable'･/ (2) Did the Chinese F-8 jets have rights to stop
the spy activities of tlle AmericaII E-P3? (3) Is it jus壷able that the America,1 E-P3 1allded Onto
the Chinese territory on the Hainan lslarld without permission? (4) Should President Bush, Witll
Ilo hesitatioll, have apologized t｡ the Chinese fbr their spyillg activities? (5) Should President Bush
have apologized to Wang Wei 'S family and other Chinese for his death? (6) Should Preside.lt BLISh
have apologized to China for the landing of the American E-P3 Onto the Hiallan Island without
permission? (7) Should the USA he fully respoIISihle for what happened? The first three questions
were Later analyzed for intemal consistency to create a Justiflcation index, and the three questi"lS
4, 5, and 6 related to apology were later allalyzed for intemal collSistemy to create an Apology
index fbr乱れher analyses･
For control group particIPantS, We also asked how much they tIaVe krl0Wledge o土工)Oth
Americall alld Chinese cllltures, respectively - i.e∴`rllo what eXtellt d｡ yet. u-lderstalld Chinese
(or Americall) culture?''on a scale什om 1 (Very little) 10 9 (very IIluCh)i This measure Was takell
to suppon the belief that the colltrOl grollp COllld indeed be treated as an lmbiased control伊･｡uP
sample･
Translation ofmaterials･ The, survey booklet was prodm,C,A in both English and Chnese, and
respondelltS COmpleted the qLleStionllaire ill their native lan糾age･ The orlglnal English version of
the suⅣey was first trarlSlated irlt｡ Chinese, whieII Was the.1 traIISlated back illtO ETlglish by a
second translator to ensllre eqlIIValence in meallmg･ The mmtr｡l gr｡lIp pa正clparltS Who were
recmited at a public Midwestem Universlty lll the United States completed the queSti｡-mai丁e ill
English･
Results
.Iust碕ati,,〟 and in-group bias･ Because the three items (questions 1, 2, and 3) were not
correlated highly with each other (alpha二･04), each item was treated separately缶,r this analysis･
To test tlle general hypothesis that t)oth groups (i･e･, USA and Chi-la) would show in-group bias
ill their judgments, a simple analysュs ｡f variance was pe品,rlned on eacll Of the tllree depelldellt
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Table 3　Mean Pempt.ons of the Ilai-n lmid"I as a h-tioT1 0fI Nati0..ahty/Eth"ty
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(〕llina(N-155) 汎･4��ﾓsｒ�Control(N-30) �*%f�ﾆﾆﾄ2��d蔦"ﾃ#c鋳�I-alm, 
1.USAairJuSt ��纉���ﾒ�4.62i, �"纉z��37.54 偵����
2.PRCrightSlop 唐紊V��7.351, 澱繝C�ﾂ�12.76 偵���
3.LISAーandjしiSt �"紊f��4.午ll, �2經9V��15.76 偵���
N()l`,:い)I ca｡ll rOW声T-(削lS that do not share a sllpl･JrS(･JrlPt ilrC (1ifferellt fr.,Il一 Caell Other at ･05 level hy Tukcy HSl)
-(油･ (読a庇r llumlu)L･s mt)all more agr00mCnL
1 ･ USAairJuL.L:　Was wllat LIP Am"i"n I-P3 phJle doing JuStirlabIe'･/
2･ PR(lriglltStOP: Did tlleJ Chincsc I-8 jets TlaVe rights to stop the sT,y a{高vitics ｡r the Am･高al- A-P･3'･/
3･ USALandjust :　Ls l申stinahlc that tll(･, ∧m読｡Jan H-l'･'B la…led 0.Ilo the (】llilleSC territory ｡Il th(, Haillall lslとIIld
w11110ut permission?
measures. As carl be seen ill Table 3, lllere Was a Slgllificant di的rellCe ir- jl,dgme,ltS made hy tlle
ChiT-eSe and the Amehcans on all of the dependent measures ill the expected dircctioT1･
Spe0品a帖Americans were more likely to Jl.Stify the E-P3's a{証mS than were Chinese;
AmericarlS Were less likely to agree that the F-8 jets had rights to stop the E-P3 's actions tha一一were
Chinese; ar-d, Americans were more likely to Justify the E-P3 's landing ｡Il the HaillaII Islarld
w血om permissioll tllan Were Chil-eSe･
mo is more biased? To examille tlle question regardillg the accuracy Of jlldgments made by
people什om both colmtries, their jlldgmenls were compared agalnSt those made hy the ｡｡rltr(,1
訂OuP (see Table 3)･ Specifically, a series or Tukey HSD post-hoe tests were pe晶,rme,d o,- the
three items. For question #1 coTICerning jus舶ability of the E-P3 's activity言t was fbulld that the
diff'ere…e scores betwe,en the control group and (mnese (1 ･06) and between the control gr｡lIP
and American (1･65) Were both statistically signiflcant佃< ･05)･ This suggests that, ['or this
palli-Tar question item, I")th th Chinese and the Americans'judgments showed signs of in-
group Favoritism. Flor question #2 regarding the right to stop the plane, it was found that the,
Chinese mean (the difference score - 1 ･61, p < ･05), hut not the Americall mearl (the differem,e
score - ･5㌦p - ITS), Was Sig喜-i畠山Iy d確rellt什om the control grolJp mean･ This slJggeSIs that,
ft,I this panicular questiorl ite111日he Americans judgmellt Was less biased tllall山al o白he
り
Chinese,. For question #3 regarding landing without permission, it was found that both the
ChilleSe'(the di鵬rence score - 1･07,p - ns) and the AmericarlS'(the di礁rence score二･88,
p - ns) means were rl｡t Sigllificarltly di批rerlt血om the corltrOl mea叫eVeTl t11011gh they were
sign誼cantly different from each other 6) < ･01)･
Am,-･ri,,lan ap,,l,)gy and resp(m,sibility･ We also analyzed the data re,garding whether President
George W･ BlJSh sholIld have apologized t｡ China (all 0bligati｡Tl tO apologize index was created
by combining questions 4, 5, and 6 above, alpha - ･78)I A ｡lle-Way肌alysis of variallCe
(ANOVA) showed tllat there was a significallt Culture e的ct or- this apology iTldex, F (2, 269) -
22･56, p < ･001 (see Figllre 3)･ A series ｡r Tukey HSD post-hoe analyses revealed that the















Flt'gLLI･｡ 4･ Mtmrl PerCeLJtLmt ｡r J･C,SI,(,-lSil,iiilv tlS a rumlioI1 0i` "Iturc
(M - 7･62), whch was greater than the American mean (M - 6･')8) (all p'S < ･05)･ This
suggests that I)oth the Chn｡se and the Americans were said to have made, biase｡ judgments･
A one-way ANOVA was also pe品,rmed oll tlle data仙Il the qlleSli｡rl regardillg Whelller
"tlle USA should be, Fully resp｡IISihle for what hal)I)erled''us1-1g Culture as aT言ndepeTldellt
varial,le (see Figure 4)I This a,-alysis irldicaled lhal there Was a Si告,lifi{相,t (血…e e臨ct, Il(2, 269)
- 41･64, p < ･ 001･ A series of post-llOC Tl.key HSD allalyses showed tllat tllere Was -
sigI-irJ｡ant dif'f'erence between the (】lljnese mean (〟 - 8･32) alld the (I,(mtrol訂｡uP meaT- (〟 -
7.53日Ile di他reme sL-e - ･79, 〟 - rlS), b山there Was a SigIlilic抑I di侮一･cme hetwee.l the
American mean (M - 5･75) and the contT･oT group mean (M - 7･53日he difI'eren" Scum, -
1･78i p < ･05)I This findir.g suggests that, f" this partl"lap question itch, the Ar-ri｡anS
judgmeT-t Was less "a〔-rate" lharl tllat made I,y tlle ChiIICSe･
'llakc= togo,thor, tlle data seem to suggcsl that Tor some items (~】hillCSe Were SOmeWllat rll｡rC
hiased thaII AmericaIIS, alld vice vers種 f'or other iter埠WheT-しDmPaI･ed agalrlSl the ｡mLJ･Ol gr｡1卑
However, these findings can only be validated irwe ｡aT･ tnt the control group truly "objective,I"
ThLIS言｡ validate, tllCSe riT-dillgS, We Perfomed additioTlal a一一aLyses l⊥SJng a Se,I Of data00llc(･,te,(1
品,rll tlle {-ltr｡l gr｡up･
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SpecirlCally, when particIPantS from the control group were asked "to what exlcnt do y-
understand (minese (Or American) culturef･)''on a scale from 1 (very little) 10 9 (very much)言t was
fbulld that participants什om the (Dntr｡l grollp l,nderslood Ameri(,an culture (〟 - 7･35) InuCll
betterthan ChirleSe Culture (M - 3･17), i (28) - 8･36,p < ･0001･ Although this may very well
accouTlt for why their responses for some of the items were more similar to those of Americans
than of Chinese, usIPg this variable as a covariate revealed that the results remained unchanged,
suggestlng that the differential -Ltural knowledge camlOt he the reason for the way the.･JOntrOl
group pahlpalltS reSpOrlded･
General Discussion
Tlle two recent traglC intemational incidents reported arld investlgated in this a.licle, did
indeed乱れher escalate the already血agile relati0-lShip between the tJrlited States and the two.Il｡St
powerflll countries in the East･ But, Could these intemational conllicts have, beeTl avoided or at
least bee旧nillilnized? Th｡11g十I it is d描cllll to o舶r a yes ｡r T†o answer, We llaVe attempted lL,
explore some of the culturally relative, and possible universal膏ctors that might have played an
impoTlant role in lrlggCrmg and prで,longlTlg these conflicts･
First, the two COnnicts were partially callSed and escalated by culture-specific lneanl1-gS Ol▲
"aT")lo靭''or "being sorry･ ''consistent witll the previous re,search findings, Study 1 sllPI)｡rted the
idea血al apology may be more relationshi叶,Tierlted in Easterrl (記ture while it is see,1 aS being
fail"r aC｡ePti･.g of guilt in American or Western "lture･ Apology (or heing s-y) is a universal
huma一一behaVior･ But it is culturally specir.c how to ofl'er apolo軌Or Whe7- to orrer apology as wel一
as what should be said in an apology･ rllhis is contlngent upon lngrOuP bias or intergr｡up
per甲'tl｡丁目,∫ jllStice and or being right･ III Eastem CullllreS Ollc meamg Of apology lS性.Ilg
rmdest or creatmg good harmony with ｡thers∵ It may TIOl have allytllillg tO do with Wtlelher y｡し,
are right ｡r WrOr一g申Or may il tlaVe ar-ylhillg tO do with Whether y｡lI are reSP(mSible or n｡(i OIl
the other ha'ld, Hlany Westemers teTld to thillk tllat apology meaTIS yOL⊥ have d(me s｡nletlliTlg
wT･01-g aTld you are responsible f'or it･ Even if 0-1e group may have doT-e SOmething wr｡rlg,.n縄OuP
bias Can prevent a group from ofl'eriI.g an apology (i･e･, i･e･, blame others and escape, from
responsit'ilities). The findings ln our two studies "nfi- ths cultural differen" and ｡-ld very
well explain the AmerieaI- Side 's hesitation to apologlZe alld the Japanese and the CHIT-ese sides'
demand for an immediate apology followlng a respective accidenl･
Sccond川lere are SOme POSSible …iversal fa(･,I(,rs that played a maJOr role in these iIICidel-tS･
Among these universal factors may be pe,ople's desires to protect their own grouT,/nati｡ml
idel-tity and lo preserve their g｡(,d image･ Prior to TajI'el and Tumer's research, [｡,hheiser (1949)
【'(,illted Out tllat "We are urlCOllSCiously mre deep一y iden描ed with those who talk as we talk,
behave as we behave, alld 10('k as we lot,k''(p. 396). These illterI,atioI-al corl航ls may haVC I,eon
I-atural consequences o川Iis particLllとIr mliversal motivalioll･
Alth｡,ふgh it was ll｡t directly tested ill this paper, tlleSC imide-ltS, Or rather the way the
partic.pants of the vi.I,timized groups and those or the transgressmg group re,sponde,a, may also
i･epreSe,ll yet all｡lher iJ,tCreSmlg possible -iversal phen｡rne…,rl･ Spec誼cally占Ilere Seems t｡ I,0
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a te一一dency t'or victims to overemphasize the i-lternal/controllahle factors alld to undercmphasim
the cx_temal/uncontrollable factors whell eXPlaimng the transgressor 's action･ o†l the other halld,
there seems to be all OPPOSite pattem or hias for the transgressors when explaimng OWTl aCtions･
This type of trans伊･eSSOr-Victim bias may very well inHuellCe the selectioTl ｡f which a｡,｡,OuTlt
iI-dividuals pre,f'er to glVe Or tO re(高ve･ That.S, regardless of culture, wl-e-l People are the
transgressors, they may prefe.- glVe aCCOu,ltS that help them reduce their respoIISibility or blame
ir° the SitLlatiol､ (i.e., ex｡uSeS言ustification and/or denial, I･ather than apo一ogy)･ However, when
they are tlle VictimS巾ley may not WaIlt their trarlSgreSSOrS 10 glVe allythir-g other lhammp｡logy･
This type L,∫ a{-,⊥Ilt-SelectioT- bias may bc evidem i一l Why Ja†,al一再〕r exarllple巾IS lor一g heell
he,silant to apologlZe, tO the people of (hit.a, Korea, and other Asia.I COmries f'" the, atrocities
｡Ommitted agal…t them dLlrlllg the WWII･ Even after "f'ormal''apologleS WCl･C gI-I I)v the lilte
Emperor Hir｡hit｡ ill 1984 and I,y the cunem Emperor Akihit｡ i一l 1990両ley Were Well short ｡r
t'eing col-sidered by the victimized countries as "acceptal,le apologies" (SllZuki, 1999)･ The role
I
of this type Of a transgress(,r-victim attril,uli｡n I,主as (a-ld its related accoulll-Sele{血,Il hi寄s jl,Sl
described) ,-eeds lo be explored fL.rther in future rescarcll 10 rulJy understand the.lature Of
illter-group COrlflicts alld how I,est we call resolve them
Fllrtllerm｡re, based ｡rl reCellt perceived justice research (e･g･, Lee et ill･｢1997), wc
attempted to she,d someJ light on a possibility or lindillg "truths" in intergroup conHicts (i･e･,
opposlllg group members'judgments alld perceptlOnS Of wl,at caused the conflict a･ld what
sh｡Llld be dol､e tO bring justice)･ As members of` a高車1-grOl⊥p言t is ce巾ai-lly m｡re00IT品nil.管 l｡
belie,ve that olle 's in-group IS always right, never makes a mistake, and if somethillg negative does
hapPel､言l is in their host interest t｡ explaill away Such negative evellts and blame the out-gr｡up･
However, selr or g'"p-enhammg motivati- is not.･Jertainly tr" only determinant of people 's
judgments and hehavior･ Sometimes it is even more comfomg for mmbers of both groups to
believe that there is ar, (,bjective measure to evall･ale alld judge which side is right aT-d which side
is wrollg, Or What sh｡tlld be done lo bring JuStice･
Alth｡ugh perceptlOn ｡fjustice may be culturally a-ld polili{皿y slIbjective, W√e arglled that all
objective measurement ofjuslice Could he obtained using a control group base,d on a recent theory
of "kernel ol'truth" (Lee a Ottati, 1993, 1995) and the view of "accuracy as剛.vergeme a｡,Toss
heterostere,otypes" (Ottati Sc Lee, 1995)･ Rather tha･. rmding tJlat -e Side w･" more, hiased than
the ｡tller, Our results revealed that both sides were e甲ally I,ュased in tlleir jl⊥dgmellls, sllPpOmllg
庇idea thilt iI.ter-group COrl航ts are oflemal,Sod, nlailltained, a…l escalated by both sides'
biased views of the reality･
The llature Or血er-gr｡Llp ｡0皿cts alld how t｡ resolve such COIlnicts have I,eel- lollg
researched by s(,{討psychologlStS･ But占10W more tharl ever, ,nCreaSlrlg OPpOmnities alld
delnallds to interact with people 柵om d雌reTlt CllltlIral groups irleVilahly creates more
opportunities for inter-group contlicts･ Thus, unless the, knowledge accumulated in the field is
tested alld validated across c-lltlIreS, lt Cannot e触(五vely co†-tribute to the alleviation of today s
?
inter-group conllicts･ It is hoped that future rose,ar.･,h ir. ms area will contir.ue to strive for tT.e
developmentで,f culturally sensitive arld urliversally valid models hy wh晶l irlter一grOllp ｡(,IIHicts are
ullderstood aIld constrllClively rcs｡lved･
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